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wm!fJIil ICEHT\JCKY lJN'Ir'..,.... 
1978 __ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
AWARDS BANQUET 
Tuesday, April 18 
6:30 p.m. 







_ Dr. J ames L. Da vis. Presiding 
In voca tion 
Weicolllc ... , . 
............. Ste\'en Owen Thoruton 
President. Associated Student Government 
. ........... Dr. James L. Davis 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Recogni tion of Awards .. . ................... . ..... Or. I'aullt. Corls 
Associate Dean fo r Instruction 
and Director of the University lI onors Program 
Concluding Remarks. . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .. .. President Dero G. Downing 
RE CIPIENTS OF AWARD S 
DE80 R AH ANN ANDERSON 
Junio r . 80wling Green 
ANT HONY RA Y ARNOLD 
Sen ior. Ruuel1mle 
ELIZABETH EVA ASIICRAFT 
Senior, Brandenburg 
TER RY WAYNE BARNES 
Junior. Owensboro 
D AVI D EUGENE BASS 
Senior. Lexington 
CATH Y JUNE BENSON 
Senior. Slau~hterl 
KA T HRYN JEAN BI R KETT 
Senior . St . Ch .... les. IWnoil 
Robert G. Coch .... n Public Relations Scholarship 
Award (Co-rec\plen t - Preoented th rOUgh the College 
He igh ts Foundation) 
Exeelien«o in Scholan:h lp in E lectrical Engineerln, 
TechnololY 
PI Sllma Alp h a Award fo r the Outstanding 
Gow-rnment Major 
WK U Founsic Union Coachu' Awa rd In Debate 
Out!land inK Senior Male Recreation Major Award 
Ou tstandlna Woman Ph ysical Educa t ion Majn r Award 
Faculty Wh,,,, Outstandi ng Sen ior Award 
WIL LIAM LARR Y BLANKENBAKE R Tate C. Page Educationlll U!adershi p Scbolarship 
Grad uate Student . Jeffersontown Aw a rd ( Pr es ented t hroud> t he Colle .. e nela;hts 
Foundallon) 
MONICA LYNN BR IAN 
Junior. Lebanon Junction 
KA R EN SUE BR VANT 
Junio r . Columbia 
JAMES BASSETT BURTO N 
Senior . Mad isonville 
GEOR GE E . CAR PE NTE R . JR. 
Sen ior . Bowling Green 
MARIL VN JEAN CH A PMAN 
Sen ior. Owensboro 
J. L. narm~n Schola rship Award fo r Outstand ing 
Scholarsh ip in F o reign LanKuage, 
HiUtopper '76 ChapUt, A BWA, OUlStandinl Student 
Schola rs h ip Award (Co ' reci p ie n t) 
Ou tstand]ng Photojournalism G raduate 
• 
A thleu o f t he Year 
Nallonal Business Education Association Award for 
Outst and]nl Achievem en t in Busi nu. Educatio n 
SALLY CLARK 
Junior, Bowling Green 
TONY HOWARD COJ<' F£Y 
Senior , Edmonton 
SHARON CONNERS 
Senior, Jeffersontown 
KENNETH BRIAN COOKE 
Junior, Bowlin, Grun 
CAROL LORENE CORNETTE 
Junior. Madisonville 
PHYLLIS JANE COX COSTELLOW 
S~nlor. Auburn 
JILL KA Y COSTIN 
Junior, Pekin. Indiana 
TERESA ANN CURTIS 
Senior, Louilville 
RICHARD L. DA\JGHt::RTY 
Senior. Central City 
WILMA KA Y DENHAM 
Graduate Student, McOanieil 
M. THAXTER DICKEY 
Senior. Ocala. Florida 
MICHAEL B. DIXON 
Senior. Frankfort 
VICK I LYNN DRIVER 
Junior. Gallatin. Tenne_e 
OO UGLAS EVERETT EMERSON 
Senior. Lockport. Ne w York 
ABOLGIIASSEM FATHEDDI N 
Senior. Ahwa~. Iran 
EDWARD N. FISHER 
Junio r. Bowlin& Green 
JUDITH CAROL FRENC H 
Junior. Owensboro 
MICHAEL O . FRITCH 
Senior. Owensboro 
DA VID D. GREER 
Senior. Connersville, Indiana 
J ANICE MARIE GROSS 
Senior. Evansville. India na 
RICHARD ALAN HAGAN 
~nlor . Whituville 
CHARLES EDWARD HARDIN. JR. 
Senior. Lost Creek 
S HE I LA LAVERN HA R RIS 
Senior. Franklin 
F. C. Grise Award for OUl$landinll Student in Foreiln 
L&nllualu (Presented throullh the Colle&e lleJ,.htl 
Foundation 
Wall SHeet Journal Award for J';;<ceLlence In 
Economic. 
Phi UP l iLon Omicron- Mu le Adami Award for 
Academ!e Achievement In Home Economic. 
WKU Forenlie Union Award for Outltandll\Jl 
Contribution 
N. O. Ta f! SoeioloiY Scholarship Award (Pre""nted 
throu&h Ihe College Heighu Foundation) 
Betty Bo y d SchOlarship Award In Elementary 
Education (Presented throu&h the College Hdehts 
Foundation) 
Beta Della·Phi Upsilo n Omicron Schola .. hlp Award in 
lIome Economic. (Presented throu&h the CoLII'll' 
Heiihu Foundation ) 
J. C. Holland Memorial Award for Excellenc., in 
Scholauhip In Accountin, 
H. M. YarbrouKh Award for Excellenc., in Scholarship 
In Mathematici and Computer Science ( Pr1!sented 
t hrou,h Ihe CoLle,e Helahu Foundation) 
Outslandin& Senior Femal., R.,cr.,ation Major Award 
Oltden Oratorical Conlest Award and WKlJ Forensic 
Union Coaches ' Award in IndiVidUal E"ena 
Exc.,llence in Scholanhlp In Environmtntal Scienc., 
TechnolOIY 
Phi Up l ilon Omlcron-Su l l e Pale Award for 
Outotandinl Service In Phi Upsilon Omicron 
(Presented throuKh the College Helahto Foundation) 
Block and Bridle Club Oul.tandinl Senior Award and 
Allricullure Deparlm.,nt OUlStandinl Senior Award 
Int.,rnational Student Achi.,ve ment Awud 
Jame. R. Meany Scholarship Award for Excellence In 
Accoun(.inl (Presented Ih rouKh the College He;,;h u 
Foundalion) 
Hilltopper '76 Chapter. ABWA. Outllandln& Studenl 
Scholarohip Award (Co-recipient) 
C adet Corpl Commandcr Award for the Sprinl 
Sem.,ster . 1977·78 
Runell H. Mill er Theatre Scholarship Award 
( Prese n ted t h rough the ColLeKe Helehto ~'oundation) 
and Ouutandina; Weslern Player Award 
Outstandinll Graduat inK Senior In Advertil lnK 
E)(celience in Schobrship in Mechanica l E npn.,erinK 
TechnololY 
OuUtan dln& BiololY Studenl Award 
Bowling Green Mu. lc Club Award for Outstand ing 
Service to t he Un ive rsity ("re""nled t h rouv> the 
College He la h ts Foundal lon) 
JOSEPH M. HAYDEN 
S~nlOf, Nlcholuville 
GEORGETTE T. HA YNES 
Senior. Rockport 
JAMES HOLLAND II 
Senior, Bowlin, Green 
JEFFERY PACK HOLLAND 
Senior. Bowlin, Green 
GARY KENT HUGHES 
Junior, Cad iz 
KAREN RUTH HUMES 
Senior. Franklin 
LES I,I E COLEEN JAMBS 
Graduat~ Student, Iiendenon 
KEITH ROBERT JOIINSON 
Junior . Paducah 
BONITA M. JONES 
Junior. Elizabethtown 
ALAN FRANKLIN LESCALLEET 
Senior. Walker$ville, Mary land 
JANICE F. LEWIS 
Junior. Elizabethtown 
GARY DA VID LINDENBURG 
Senior, Henderson 
ANN HUMPHRIES LOCKE 
Senior. Hopkin.wille 
ALFINA ROSE MAMI 
Graduate Student, Swedu boro, N.J. 
JAMES HE NRY MATHEWS 
Senior, Wutern S prings, illinois 
PAMELA GAY MAUZEY 
Senior. Henderson 
KAREN WATSON MAYHEW 
Graduate Student , Frankfon 
ALICE R. MEDBURY 
Senior . Bowling Green 
CALVIN R. MINTON 
Senior , Caneyville 
VIVIAN SHEPPARD MOODY 
Sophomore. Groves, Tex", 
JAMES A. MUL LIKIN 
Junior. Owensboro 
RANDALL EDWARD NORRIS 
Senior. Flatwoods 
DENNIS WAYNE PA YNE 
FreShman. Bowling Green 
JOAN M. PROVOST 
Senior, Evansville. Indiana 
Judson Roy Grlltin Award for the Outstanding 
GeolOIlY Sen ior 
Outstanding Senior French Major 
Outltandinl Contribution to the Univenity Honon 
Progum 
Exce ll e nce In Sc h olarship in Environmental 
Enlineering Technology 
Panhellen!c Associal1on Merit Scholarship Award 
(Presented throulh the College Heights Foundation) 
Margie Helm Award for Outstanding Achievement In 
Library Science (Presented through the College 
He\ahts Foundation) 
First Place Award, Sigma Xi Graduate Research 
Pi Mu Epsilon Mathe matics and Computer Science 
Award 
Na l lonal Colleg iate A Sloclate lor Secretar l ... • 
Scholarship Award 
Rob e rt G. Cochran Award for Excellence in 
Scholarship in History 
Pennyrile Dental AuxUlary Award fo r AcademiC 
Excellence in Dental Hygiene 
A. M. Stickles H lltory Scholarship 
(Co-recipient-Presented throullh the CoUelle 
Foundation) 
Outstanding Senior Russian Major 
Ouutandinl Journall~ Graduale 
OUlltanding Senior Geolraphy Ma jor 
Special Education Outltandini Student Award 
Award 
He\ahll 
Eta SIII-ma Gamma Distinll-uished Service Award in 
Health Science 
Outstandin, Senior Spanish Ma jor 
Cadet Corps Commander Award fo r the Fall Semester, 
1977-78 
Business a nd Professional Women'. Club Outstand ing 
Two-Year Secretarial Graduate Award 
Hugh F. John.son Mathem alics Award for Excellence 
In Scholarship (Presented through the Collcge Helihts 
Foundation) 
A. M. StiCkles H iltory Scholarship 




Fint P lace Award . Robin""n Oratorical Contest 
Robert G. Cochran Public Relations Scholarship Award 
{Co-reclpient-Presented throullh the College Heighl! 
Foundation 
I 
( 
• 
